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DESCRIPTION
A 70-year-old man with a history of chronic liver disease presented with increasing scrotal pain and swelling. There was an associated dull left loin pain.
His general practitioner had started antibiotics after an ultrasound scan revealed hypervascularity of the testes, suggestive of left epididymo-orchitis. An ultrasound scan also revealed a left varicocoele. Blood tests were unremarkable while urinalysis was positive for blood. A CT urogram revealed an oedematous, congested left kidney secondary to an acute left renal vein thrombus with retrograde flow into the left testicular vein, resulting in a left-sided varicocoele ( figures 1-3) . Following haematology advice, the patient was conservatively managed with anticoagulation, as no definite cause of renal vein thrombosis was detected. The patient remains well with no flank or scrotal pain, with no bleeding diathesis after 6 weeks of low-molecular-weight heparin injections.
Causes of acute varicocoele include renal cell carcinoma and renal vein thrombosis. The commonest cause of renal vein thrombosis in adults is the nephrotic syndrome. Other causes include hypercoagulable states, antiphospholipid syndrome, trauma, etc. No association with chronic liver disease has been reported. Typically, it presents with loin pain, haematuria and acute kidney injury. Rarely, testicular pain with unilateral varicocoele has been described and our case highlights this unusual presentation. 1 CT angiography is the gold standard imaging modality although MR angiography also displays a high diagnostic accuracy. 2 Anticoagulation prevents clot propagation, while thrombolysis, percutaneous thrombectomy and surgical resection are indicated if there is a risk of renal infarction. 3 Contributors GRN drafted and wrote the article with critical analysis by MB and ARR. DDM provided the imaging and annotations. All the authors had direct input in the patient's management. 
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